
Highlights
Reiman Publications

Visitor Center ‘Taste of Home’
Historic Greendale Tour

Apple Hollar Red Barn Dinner Theatre
Historic Downtown Cedarburg 

Ducks of Wisconsin Dells
Edelweiss River Cruise on the 

Milwaukee River & Lake Michigan

34

Day 1 - Home to Brookfield, WI
We depart this morning for a getaway featuring some of Wisconsin’s 
most enjoyable attractions.  Lunch is included at Burnstad’s 
European Restaurant along the way.  We’ll make our way through 
Wisconsin to Brookfield, our home for our two night stay.  This 
evening we’ll be welcomed to Apple Hollar for a fabulous 
production in their Red Barn Dinner Theatre.  Enjoy wonderful food 
and entertainment in the perfect intimacy of the Apple Hollar Stage.  
Included Meals: Lunch, Dinner         
Hotel: Brookfield Suites  (2 Nights)

Day 2 - Brookfield 
This morning we head for Greendale and tour this historical 
district by motorcoach. Enjoy time at Reiman Publications Visitor 
Center, where a short video tells the story of Reiman Publications 
from beginning to present.  See for yourself how these popular 
magazines such as “Taste of Home” and “Birds and Bloom” begin.  
See a test kitchen of Taste of Home in the Visitor Center.   Take some 
time to browse the great Country Store Outlet.  We have free time 

Dates: August 7 - 9, 2014  (3 Days)

Price Per Person: $749 Double
$719 Triple

$879 Single
$699 Quad

Price Includes: 6 Meals, Hotel & Activities as stated in 
brochure, Luxury Motorcoach

Deposit Due 
Per Person:

$100 deposit p/p at time of reservation.  Full 
payment due 30 days prior to departure.

Optional Travel
Protection PP:

$53 double pp $53 single pp

Travel Bucks: $20 per person on future travel with R & J

Tour Pace: Light - Moderate Walking at your own pace

 

2014 Dates & Prices

1-800-758-6877 or www.rjtoursonline.com

A Tasteful Tour & More
August 7 - 9, 2014

to enjoy lunch and shopping on your own.  A charming stop will be 
at the historic village of Cedarburg, whose thriving main street has 
remained virtually unchanged since the turn of the 19th century, 
with a little time to browse the shops and galleries.  Continue to 
Milwaukee to board the delightful Edelweiss River Cruise.  As we 
float along the Milwaukee River & Lake Michigan shoreline, the 
scenery will be beautiful and the food outstanding. 
Included Meals: Breakfast, Dinner          

Day 3 - Milwaukee to Home
This morning we head for the exciting Wisconsin Dells, for a ride 
on the famous Ducks of Wisconsin Dells.  Enjoy a unique included 
lunch in the dells at Paul Bunyan’s Cook Shanty before we continue 
for home with great memories of this delightful little getaway!
Included Meals:  Breakfast, Lunch 

Lake Michigan

Join us on this great little getaway full of 
fun, tasty surprises, history and more. 

Cedarburg Mill

Greendale


